SIGN LEGEND

Code Allowed SqFt. - NTE 24" in Height
Removed Sign & Pharmacy Sign SqFt. 44.0

EXISTING

STOREFRONT SIGNAGE

Proposed Front Elevation

Notes:
- Sign exceeds code allowed.
- Preferred paint color - Charcoal Base 212-70.
- Well above entrance will need to be painted duo to existing glazing from the previous Roof sign.
- Code allows for 1 sign per street frontage.
- New sign will need to be verified for New sign installation.

Comments: Building dimensions. Power and access will need to be verified prior installation.

Designer: John
Account Rep: John Dominque
Design Date: 08/15/19

A17-14" TRIPLE RED LABLES

SCRIPT & PHARMACY (25.18 SQF)
SIGN LEGEND

Code Allowed Sq.ft. - NTE 24' 2" in Height
Removed Rite Aid & Pharmacy Sign Sq.ft. - 44.0

EXISTING

STOREFRONT SIGNAGE

SCRPIT & PHARMACY (25.18 Sq.Ft.)
10.7' / 14" Triple Red Walgreens

PROPOSED RIGHT ELEVATION

SIGN exceeds code allowed.
Existing penetration holes need to be filled.
Code allows for 1 sign per street frontage.
Comments: Building Dimensions, power and access will need to be verified for new sign installation.
Mounting Details

Colors:

- Red
- White

Electrical:

- Power Supply: 12 Volt 5 Amp
- Illumination: LED

Specifications:

- Wall Mounting
- 5.175 x 2.95 x 0.875
- 50.8 cm x 7.5 cm x 2.2 cm

Overall Length: 42.5"

Sign Specs

WallGreen Script Illuminated Letter Set - Triple Red

Approved By: [Signature]
Design Date: [Date]
Account Rep: [Name]

Dimensions:

- A: 25.18"
- B: 41.14"
- C: 9.96"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Construction</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use F3800 Wood Association Fastener</td>
<td>Use F3800 Wood Association Fastener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install Across Studs</td>
<td>Install Across Studs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum of 8 Fasteners</td>
<td>Minimum of 8 Fasteners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighten With Angle</td>
<td>Tighten With Angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Diameter Fastener Chart</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Diameter Fastener Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All fasteners are to be driven and placed in accordance with the manufacturer's installation instructions.
CLEARANCE PLACQUE (1.67 SF)
CHANNEL LETTERS (11.2 SF)
42" TRIPLE RED ENTER

DRIVE THRU PHARMACY

Proposed Drive Thru Elevation

EXISTING

Sign Legend

Code Allowed Sq. Ft. - NTE 24" in Height
Remover Drive Thru Sign Sq. Ft. - 18.94

Clearance Signs are not permitted.

Comments: Building dimensions, power and access will need to be verified for new sign installation.

APPROVED BY:
DESIRED
ACCOUNT REP.
DATE: 08 / 16 / 19
MOUNTING DETAILS

**Mounting to match PMS 1860 Red**

**Colors:**
- Line lead (1) 20 Amp circuit @ 120VAC
- Power Supply 12 Volt Grommet

**Electrical:**
- Aluminum back
- Epoxy mid to back
- Backfill in recess
- 3/4" flush return
- 3/4" red return edges

**Specifications:**
- DRIVE THRU PHARMACY ILLUMINATED
- LETTER SET - TRIPLE RED
- DRIVE THRU PHARMACY

**SIGN SPECS**

**Scale:** 1/2" = 1.0"
CHANNEL LETTERS (2.98 SF)

12" TRIPLE RED EXIT

SIGN LEGEND

EXISTING

Code Allowed Sq ft. - NTE 24" in Height

PROPOSED DRIVE THRU ELEVATION

Comments: Building dimensions, power and access will need to be verified for new sign installation.

Damaged wall to be patched and painted to match existing.

Construction signs are not permitted.
Mounting Details

Colors:

Frame: Black
Illumination: Red LED

Electrical:

Aluminum backer
Frame and panel: 12V DC
5 Aluminun rails
5 Red trim

Specifications:

Sign:

12" Height
2 1/2" Deep
50 FT Overall Length

Letter Set - Triple Red
Exit Illuminated
Prior to installation,
Comments: Sign dimensions will need to be verified

FACE REPLACEMENT

SIGN LEGEND
Removed Sign Sq.ft. - 50.17
EXISTING

PROPOSED

EXISTING

APPROVED BY: JEH
ACCOUNT REP:
DESIGNER:
DATE: 08/15/19
drive thru pharmacy

Scale: 1/2" = 1'-0"

7'-1"
7'-1"